[Characteristics of some indicators of physical development and frequency of occurrence of certain somatotypes of women in older age groups].
The article presents the anthropometric parameters of 251 elderly women (75-90 years) and 125 long-liver women (90-98 years) of the Slavic ethnic group, living in Moscow and Moscow region. Significant differences in basic anthropometric characteristics between two age groups have been demonstrated. Average values of body weight and height, circumferences and quantities of skin-fat folds were significantly lower in long-liver women in compare with representatives of the elderly, whereas diameters had no statistical significant differences. Somatotypological analysis revealed a frequency of occurrence of different somatotypes and prevalence of the three main types among elderly and long-liver women - asthenic (32.2-34.0%), pyknic (29.3-30.0%) and europlastic (20.0-21.2%) somatotype. Some features of body composition characteristics of elderly and long-livers women have been demonstrated as well. Estimated absolute amount of bone compartment did not differ in two women groups, while relative amount of bone compartment in elderly women (15.30±0.21%) was lower by 1.11 fold (p<0.05) than in long-liver women (17.05+±0.17%). The content of fat and muscular body compartment was significantly (p<0.05) lower in long-liver women as compared with the elderly women. The absolute amount of fat body compartment in long-liver women was 9.15±1.22 vs 13.13±0.49 kg in elderly women, the relative amount of fat body compartment - 14.39±0.26 vs 18.04±0.05%; the absolute amount of muscular body compartment - 23.04±0.26 vs 28.06±0.47 kg, the relative amount of fat body compartment - 36.22±0.15 vs 38.54±0.16%.